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White U) .DefeaA
IL tate ollege 47

Co-Captai- nsMand Frosh CagersState's Techlets
Initial Defeat of'Season, 36 to 28

Tar Babies Match Frosh Box Score

High Scorers
For Cagemen .

By Leonard Lobred
RALEIGlJ, Jan. 21 Co-captai- ns

George Glamack with 21 and Jimmy
Howard with 11 points tonight scored
enough to gain victory over N. C State,
and while other White Phantom cagers
contributed to the point-makin- g, Caro
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Point For Point
Until Last Half

RALEIGH, Jan. 21. While Hor-
ace "Bones" McKinney accounted, for
13 points and pushed them in when
they were most-neede- d, State's frosh
cagers broke a 12-1- 2 half time . score
and went ahead in the last eight min-
utes to hand the Carolina Tar .Babies
their first setback of the season. The
count was 36-2- 8.

:

The Tar Babies appeared very much
in the ball game, matching the Wolf-let- s

point for point until Benny Stein-e- r
broke a '20-2-0 deadlock with a set

shot, --his first, and McKinney and
company increased the lead to 34-2- 8

a six - point margin with only 2:20
left to play.

Carolina was at a loss beside
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lina defeated the Red Terrors, 47-2- 5,

for the second win in Big Five compe-

tition and the fourth victory over a
Southern conference rival.

The two co-capta- ins provided al-

most all that was needed in topping
the Wolfpack. Glamack, it can be said
simply, played under the backboards
the first half shooting and nabbing
State's shots and Howard led the
Phantoms so hard on the floor that
both quints had trouble keeping up
with him. By the end of the half State
had a grand total of seven points
while Carolina had 23.

Glamack. was not well-receiv- ed at
first because of the zeal of State col-

lege fans who look to Bones McKin-
ney for greater things than George
has produced, and he was booed
throughout most of the first half and
until he began to sink his hook shot
with such amazing perfection that the
State college lads began to let their
jaws drop open.

Howard was never better. His set
shots worked from almost everywhere
on the floor, and he sank goals from
mid-cou- rt in piling up his 11-poi- nt

total.
Coach Bill Lange sent in 14 Phan-

toms before the rout was completed,
with Wray Lewis, Roy Snyder and
Reid Suggs gaining their varsity bap-

tisms and other reserves such as

J. DONALD BUDGE and ALICE MARBLE are well-know-n as the best
nan and woman tennis players in the world. They are also well-know- n

for this dinner-part- y pose. They will be seen in a tennis exhibition with
Bill Tilden and Miss Mary Hardwick in Woollen gymnasium February 5,
which is Student-Facult- y day. "

Totals .12
Totals 10

Halftime score: Carolina 12, State
12. Free throws missed: Carolina
Wilson 1, Hussey 3, Freedman 1;

State Magee 1, Holcombe 1, McKin-

ney 1, Steiner 2.

Halftime score: Carolina 23, State
7. Free throws missed: Carolina Mc-

Cachren 2, Glamack 3, Severin 1, Ger-

sten 1; State Cromartie 2, Stray-hor- n

1, Carvalho 1, Smith 2, Levin 1.
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Boxing Team Will Try
To Beat Ten Year Jinx

State's taller performers, particularly
the six feet six incher McKinney, and
also Forwards Cooper and Magee, who
used their height to advantage at tak-
ing the ball away off the backboard
and in scrambles.
Tied Six Times

The score was tied six times
throughout the course of the ball-ga- me

before State started its last-minu-te

rally that carried through ot
the end. The count was tied in the
first half at 3--3, 5-- 5, 10-1- 0, and 12-1- 2.

After the halftime intermission, the
Tar Babies knotted it at 15-1- 5 and
20-2- 0. But at 20-2- 0 the Wolflets pull-
ed away.

Bones McKinney fouled out late in
the game but only after tallying 13
points, most of them on hook shots
copied after the style of George
Glamack. McKinney is State's sole
survivor of the once-gre- at but now-deplet- ed

Durham high club of last

olphins Face VirginiaS- -

Tar Heels Show

Saturday In Third Meet
s

Cavalier Team
Composed Mostly
Of Sophomores

but the work of Captain Clarke al-

most puts them among the "also rans."
In the 440-yar- d free style event War-
ner Chapman and Harold Fisher pace
the second-ye- ar candidates. Chapman
captured second and Fisher third place
in the event against VPI.
McQueen Heads Backstrokers

The best looking sophomore back-
stroke candidates are John McQueen
and John Wrenn. McQueen won the

year.

Continued Failure
Of Men To Appear
Worries Quinlan

The deplorable attendance of the
wrestling team which annually sets in
around this time has struck the mat
team with tell-ta- le blows, as less than
two dozen grapplers put in an appear-
ance yesterday afternoon, causing
Coach Quinlan to furiously, knit his
brow, and mutter dire threats against
the offenders.

Although the comparative emptiness
of the room was partially due to the
fact that the current flu wave has
taken its toll, Quinlan started his
gradually mounting tirade against the
slackers with a mild statement that he

Eight-Poi- nt Margin
None of the Tar Babies was able to

Captain Steve Clarke, Virginia's
ace sprinter, will lead a group of test-
ed sophomores here Saturday against
the Blue Dolphins for the third meet
of the season for both teams.

Virginia and Carolina have broken
even in two previous matches and
are meeting in the rubber contest of
their young rivalry. In their meets

do anything consistently enough to
threaten State's lead at any time. Car
olina was always the team catching up

Quiet Confidence
In Ability to Win

By Abby Cohen
When the members of the boxing

team 0 into the ring against Virginia
Saturday night they will try to shake
off a jinx that has been clinging to
Carolina mittmen for the last ten
years.

For the last decade the Cavaliers
have been irritatingly consistent in

. defeating the Tar Heels . in boxing.
Even when Carolina teams in the past
drew superlatives from observers and
established themselves as heavy favori-
tes, the traditionally strong Virginia
aggregation always came through
with a stunning victory. Last year was
no different. Everyone thought the Tar
Heels certain to win, but they went
down to painful defeat in a match re-

plete with freakish bouts.
This year Coach Eonman's men are

making no foolhardy claims but there
is an aura of quiet confidence down at
the boxing room these days that re-

minds one of the spirit displayed by
See BOXING, Page 4

George McCachren, Ed Shytle and Ed
Antolini taking part in the activities
also.

The ball game was never any con-

test, for Paul Severin sank a foul and
Glamack pushed in a hook shot in the'
first few minutes to start off the Phan-
toms.' State pulled to 9-- 5 with seven
minutes of action gone, and remained
at that five-poi- nt mark for 11 minutes
while Carolina piled up the count to
19-- 5.

Despite the Terrors' awakening in
the second period, they never got
closer than 13 points. Roy Cromartie,
State college ace in all previous games,
was held to two foul shots, and Tab-

scott appeared as the high scorer with
10 points on five goals pushed in the

See BASKETBALL, page 4.

from behind, but didn't have the punch
when State began its final push. t t

Following that 20-2- 0 deadlock State

backstroke against VPI in 2:01.6 and
swam the first leg on the winning
300-yar- d medley relay team.

Breaststroke men are Charles Cur-
ry and Ted Corwin. Curry was first

gained its longest lead eight points.
Ellis Freedman, guard, sank two set- -

The varsity swimming team is re-

quested to report for practice this
afternoon at 4 o'clock or as soon
after as possible.

shots to lower the margin to six
i "wished to see all those men who are, against yPI in his speciality and also

was a member of the medley team.points but McKinney and Steiner
raised it again to eight.

The Tar Babis' scoring was divided
Dave Baxter heads the diving men.

He took first place honors in the
See SWIMMING, Page Uamong almost all of those who played,

with Don Wilson, high-ma- n in pre-
vious competition, held to five points.

this season the Cavaliers have lost to
the Navy, who beat the Tar Heels,
and have defeated VPI, 49-2- 6. The
Dolphins trimmed William and Mary
in the season's opener before the
Christmas holidays.

Virginia has the unique distinction
of being one of three teams to defeat
Carolina in its home pool and will be
seeking its second victory over the
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Tar Heels Saturday. The Cavaliers
licked Dick Jamerson's men the first
year Carolina had swimming 1939

or suppose themselves to be connect-
ed in any manner with the varsity or
freshman squads, so that we can as-

certain for ourselves whether or not
they are still existent."

The afternoon was devoted to con-

ditioning exercises and practice bouts
among the various assembled perpe-

trators of the grunt and groan fashion.
Several new freshmen have shown wil-

lingness to associate themselves with
the sport, and are currently working
out with the squad.

The coming meet with Duke, sched-

uled for Saturday afternoon, was in-

definite, as the Durham school will be
engaged in final exams this week, and
they have indicated a desire to 'avoid
meeting the Blue and White forcCS,

at least for the present. But the final
announcement will not be made until
this afternoon.

Leading Contender
For Tennis Berth
Leaves School

The outlook for the 1941 tennis

by a score of 45 to 30, but the Tar
Heels got the best of Virginia by the

Ellis Freedman led floor play with
Wilson.

Swimming Coaches
Make New Ruling
For League Marks

By a vote of the Southern conference
swimming coaches, records which bet-

ter conference marks made in a dual
swimming meet between two circuit
schoqls will be recognized as league
records, Dick Jamerson, Blue Dolphin
mentor, announced yesterday.

It will be necessary to delay official
affirmation of the marks thus estab-

lished until after the annual confer-
ence meet, however. If a time in the
conference meet is no better than a

same score last year.
Heidloff Built Teams

Ray Heidloff, Virginia's coach, had
almost to start from scratch in build
ing his team this year, but has been
very successful with his four better- -

men and a large group of sophomores
who established a good record as fresh
men last year.

Captain Clarke, Braxton Bryan
Otto Betz and Dick Vermillion are
the returning lettennen. But againstmark made during the preceding sea
VPI in the first meeting of the seasonson; the conference will recognize the
the sophomores shoved all the letter- -dual meet mark.
men except Vermillion and Clarke into - A..li nf 1 ifpThe new ruling, retroactive from

the first of the year gives the Tar the background with their surprising
season became considerably dimmer
when Coach John Kenfield recently
announced that Don Manchester, No.
1 on the freshman team last year, had
left school because of financial dif

performances and it will be these
same sophomores that the Dolphins

Heels another long course record the
300-ya- rd medley relay which was
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Fencers Practice
For Exhibition
In Winston-Sale- m

With their first two matches mark-
ed up as decisive wins, the Tar Heels
swordsmen are practicing this week
for an exhibition match with the Winston-

-Salem Men's club.
The fencing team is planning an

elaborate program for Saturday, when
the Latin-Americ- an students will be
special guests and everything will be
done to help them understand what
is happening. A public address sys-
tem will be installed and the specta-
tors will have no trouble understandi-
ng the match.

With Irwin Ebel back after a short
stay in bed, a round-robi-n in foil is
again necessary. Lome Payne, who
started in Ebel's place Saturday, won
all three of his matches. Tom Deer-k- g,

who has yet to lose a match this
Season, and Howie Imbrey are also
fighting to hold their positions. Jim
MeDuffie, by virtue of bis excellent
showing against Virginia, will also
figure in the round-robi- n.

Coach R. B. Lawson was more than
Pleased with the results of the Vir-
ginia' match. "The team is coming
along very well and I would like to
Praise not only the nine starting men
but also the substitutes who did so

he said. "If our start is an in-

dication of our future success, we
certainly should do well," he continu-
ed.

The Winston-Sale- m team is led by
Glenn Shermer, a three-weap-on man

ho has been coaching the team with
a good deal of success. Fencing has
kome very popular in Winston-Sale- m

and Julian Day, who adds managerial
toties to his work as fencer, assured

1 si :
y

will have to watch Saturday.made by Roy Gibson, Bob Ousley andficulties. Dave Brewster and Robert Hersh--

For lilore run uui u.

Chew Delicious

DQUBIBUNT GUM Daily
Whit Lees in the William and Mary

ner are promising men in the dashes,Winner of the annual fall tourna-

ment last year, Manchester was a meet before Christmas. The trio swam
7:42.3, bettering the conference markleading contender for the varsity k -

$,Ss -

Morrison Preparesof 3:47 by :04.7, set by Duke.
This ruling is entirely new in con

For Boston Meetference athletic circles and probably -"i

i a fAwill cause the short course records to

berths left open by the graduation of
Co-captai- ns Charles Rider and Red
Rawlings.

In addition to. his singles playing
ability Manchester was an outstand-

ing doubles player and Coach Ken-fie- ld

had planned on teaming him

be lower than usual. Dave Morrison, once again, was J 54Eight schools in the conference with big news along the track front yes V' ss

swimming teams participated in the

" theenjoy, j evenings

The velvety smtoe g Delicious,

adds to the .telpsmakeyourmouth
codta T rtreverythingyoudo
teelrefaeshed ""f, inexpensive.

Chewing this te your mesr
v.w sweeten your dib"

terday. Preparing for the Bishop
Cheverus run at Boston Saturday,
Morrison breezed through the three--

voting. The schools were Duke, Carowith Co-capt-ain Zan Carver for the
coming season. With Manchester
imne. Coach Kenfield will probably

lina, State, William and Mary, Vir-

ginia Tech, VMI, Clemson and Wash quarter mile test in the near-reco- rd

time of 3:06.41 ahead of Dick Vanhave to choose from one of the other
Wagoner and Henry Branch.outstanding members nf last years

freshman team to combine with Car--
r

With Jim Wawter setting the pace, -

the other two relay men of the Carover.
lina team, ran the 660. Vawter breezWhat with ineligibility threaten daily wyourseH rTreat

xtWJTTTMTNT GUM.ed through in the good time of 1 :24.6.ing seVeral of the candidates for the i
mm

13:

Thursday night, Morrison will leave

ington and Lee.

Ball Boys Wanted
For Tennis Show

All members of the varsity and
freshman tennis teams and all stu-
dents interested in being ball boys
for the Marble-Budge-Hardwick-Til-

tennis match here February
5 are asked to meet in Kenfield's
Sport Shop tonight at 7:30.

varsity, positions on the team appear
for Boston, where he will run in the
Garden, meeting Les MacMitchell of

to be wide onen. From this eany
AAte it is pretty definite that Carver,

N. Y. U., Campbell Kane of Indiana
U., Jim Kehoe, former middle dis V 0 xs N-

- ,
, , s

Harris Everett, snd Ham Anthony
'11 rV ""r-- r ; fb? spring. Asjde

from these three, however, the rest of

the line-u- p. is ; very --jncrtain.

Tar Heels that the visitors will
Jae a well-balanc- ed team which, al-

though comparatively new to compe-
tition, shows a good deal of promise.

tance star at the University of Mary
land, and Andy Nidnig of Manhattan.


